Studies on the stripping voltammetric determination and speciation of chromium at a rotating-disc bismuth film electrode.
An adsorptive stripping voltammetric protocol coupled with a rotating-disc bismuth film electrode for the determination and speciation of chromium (III) and chromium (VI) in the presence of diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) is presented. The developed methodology involves a mass-transport controlled preconcentration step, during which a Cr(III)-DTPA complex is adsorbed onto a pre-plated rotating-disc bismuth film electrode held at -0.4V, followed by a reductive square wave stripping scan. At -1.07 V vs. Ag/AgCl, a peak is recorded due to the catalytic reduction of Cr(III)-DTPA to Cr(II)-DTPA. As a result of different chemical behaviours of Cr(III) and Cr(VI) in the presence of DTPA, the corresponding voltammetric signals presented different stabilities in time. A univariate optimization study was performed with several experimental parameters as variables. For Cr(VI) and total chromium, Cr(III)+Cr(VI), an accumulation time of 60s at -0.4V vs. Ag/AgCl resulted in detection limits of 0.336 and 0.414 nM and quantification limits of 1.12 and 1.40 nM, respectively. The relative standard deviation for 10 measurements of 5.0 nM chromate was 2.4%. Interference of other electroactive trace metals and surfactants was considered. A simple speciation scheme was proposed and satisfactorily applied to Cr(III) and Cr(VI) determinations in river water samples.